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PRICE OF NEWSPRINT PA-
PER SOARING.

Startling Figures Tell of Manu-
facturers' Excess Profits

We arc in leceilit of advices
froml newspapers all over the
country that the ailvertisiig lrates
illst go up, subscription rates
must go up, and the size of pllpC
will have to be cut as a result of
the soarilg pice of piaper'. Is it
the high cost of poluctioln that
is Inkiig the pirice of paper go
nl? No, it is not. It is the fact
that as everything else is high,
papiel is going up1 to increase the
stockhiolders' irofits andl there is
no way of forcing it down.

The unions controlliig the menm
working ill the pulp, sulphitc ani
paper wiills will ulidoubtedly ask
for higher wages tlis May, when
theim' pliesent wage contract closes.
Will they strike? No. Wh'y? Be-
cause the: paler industry is pay-
ing more returns nov than ever
before. [lie coiipanulies will not
stand for a stlike, tley will pay
the demands of tlie men rather
than shut down the mills even for
a d1 ay.

For the first tinie in its listorxx
one if the lar'gest iewslrint( 'onil-
hiaies ill the world, this year gave
its salaried emploesa (a 1hristmas
pilesenlt-. The emiiployes ucceived
fmromi teni per' cellt to0 ourcell per
celt of their' yearly ili(col 1resp at-
tively, as they had beemi ill the
employ ot' the comipny froni one
to five years ; all over five year's
receving fifteen per ceit of t heir
yearly ilicolile. Within the writ-
er's knowledge tlis 1esl111ed in

preselts frol $75 to $500. This
samie comnpanly's excess pirofits for
one milolntli last fall amountetl to
over half a mlillioli dollars.

To quote amt article from a smnall
newsllier that has to pay part
of these plofits:

"An agreellelit has been reached
that $8() a. ton f. o. b. tile mill will
ie the pmic'e for newsli'int in mlls
tlduring the first six ionthls of
1920. T'herefomre, tile Iice will
corr'esiondl with the lowest export
price as determined by tme pub-
lishedl prices of the Internalion1-
al Papel Co., the Canadian Export
Paper (10., and (Geor'ge 11. :ead
and Co. .)rice contlol for news-
irint ill Canada colmimencedl in
1017, wllen $50 a toil1 was fixed.
This was subsequentlyrl'aised to
$57 alld later to $69. On aippea,
the latter price was reduced for
iart of tile time to $66. It has
remlained at $69 for this year. On
all average rate of $85 for 1920,
there will le an increase ill plib-
lishers' paper bills of $1,500,000."

If the unions strike the secondl
of May and the ills are sut
dlown, all paper contracts are an-
tomatically cancelled. The com-
panies have only to grant the de-
mands anl tie men will go back.
Then, they have a good excuse for
raising the price of paper, for the
raise in wages, of course, would
affect the cost of production. A
price figured out with the wage
increase added and they are ready
to make new contracts, and you

REFERENDUM VOTE ON
TREATY HELD.

Favor Ratification With Amend-
ments.

The series of discussions on the
raitcati on of the Peace Treaty
was closed Monday mnoirning, Jan-
nary 12, when an open meeting
of Ithe faculty and stiilenits was
held to (liscuss the qulestioli
1pro amid con. I )r. Schneeweiss
Icald a very iliterestilig paper in
which lie brought out some good
points on both sides of the pies-
tion, ini order that a liberal view
riglt le taken, befoi'e lie set out

to give his main reasons foi' the
rejectioli of the treaty.

Several points were made by
different students as well as the
faculty. The discussion lasted
nearly two hiouls alnd a half.

This series of discussions with
sevelal addresses and papeis Ias
probably been one of the most in-
terestilig alld instructive pr'o-
granis instituted here in years.
All who attended the meetings
have haIl thleil eyes opelied to facIts
they did not know before, and
have been able to cast an iltelli-
gent vote on the ratification of
the treaty.

'Tuesdav, Jallnuary 13th, wals the
day set aside for voting. Tuesday
afternoon tIme final vote was an-
nouinc'ed as follows:

Students
Propsition I...... 7
Proposition II .... 7
I'i'ooositionii I ... 57
'l'olosition IV ... 3()

Faculty
5

0
3

(iralid total...............111

11r. IPulislier, must pay the price.
'olgress has investigated al-

liiost evel?'1hing possible tliat is
on thlit'Amiiri caii market: today.
Whry not investigate tlhis? Are

ite pulblishiers, withli ilie 'power of
Ihe lie ess lihiinl thiewii, going to sit
qllietly back 1and11 allow theim' busi-
Ilss tolibe for'cdl inmo banikr'uptcy ?
It would seemii that some ome
should start, a ipullisliers' unio1(n
acid go on strike, too.

EXAM. PLAN MEANS EFFI-
CIENCY.

ThJ1 e article whicli appeared imi
Tna Soru' las'i'mm last week in re-
gard to the examiniiatioiii periods,
gave iise to qlite a bit of com-
menit, miiostly favomable. Thiose
who did iiot favor the plan which
was crudlely outlined, did not seem
to understand what the purpose
of the niew plan is.

At a ecent meeting of the Fac-
llt- (11ub qulite an interesting
paper was read On scientific man-
agelluient ini educational institu-
tiouus. '[ie purpose of this woull
be to get the highest degree of
efficiency attainable.

Tlilan would be the fist
step toward attaining such effici-
ency. With final examinations
coming every six weeks, the stud-
ent would learn how to apply him-
self steadily and profitably at his
work ; which would not only make
it easier in the long run, but would
develop the mind into a more high-
ly efficient product.

'VARSITY DEFEATS ATH-
LETIC CLUB

Score of 35-34 Shows Hard
Fought Battle.

On Tuesday night the Varsity
quintet defeated the Clarksville
Athletic Club in a hotly contested
game. 'lie first half of the game
was a walkover for the Varsity,
but iii the last half the Athletic
Club rallied and made the gamne a
superb contest of skill and train-
ing. This comeb(ac;) ek of tie tIdet-
ic Club's teaii was at the right
time to yield t hem their great-
est score. It caine at the time
when the Varsity were overly con-
fidenti or victory and had slack-
enetl up in their playing. Almost
too late did the Varsity realize
that t hey were in for a defeat un-
less they tightened up and when
they did the sletatoars witnessed
soe air tight playing.

The Atlletic Club has been coii-
fideit of tefeating our Varsity this
year aiid will 1ot 1be content until
they do. This is not probable for
whlell they failed to defeat our
Varsity withi two imiphortedl play-
ers it is only suicide for them to
ila?' us usiig only ('lai'ksville
sta rs.

This was our first ganie of the
season ani( our teami is not at its
best by any means. With only
three of our old men back on the
1ecanth Ihis yeal we are sulliprised
t hat (oaclili icliardson has the
teaim in such good condition at
this early part of the season. We
are confident thatf our quintet will
illlrove asI lthe sealson iprogresses
and as it is already a winner we
are sure to have a winmnill tean
this season.

We are greatly ileasedl that
there is sucl an organization as
1ie Atliletic (']ll)b in Clarksville.
This will be an incentive to the
spoltT-loing 1)11)blic to suipjiorit all
forms of athletics. This is what
is most nlecded to make both the
Athletic ('l1u1)11d(1 Southwestern's
teare reach the apex of their abil-
ity.

FRESHMEN AND SOPHO-
MORE CLASSES UNOR-

GANIZED.

Much to the surprise of all of
us, there has been no movement
this year since school began 1t or-
ganize the freshlmen and sopho-
m,ore classes. It is more surpris-
ing to us that the sophmore class
has not effected some kind of an
organization than the freshmen,
because this (lass has been togeth-
er now for a year and a half, and
should have organized last spring
for this session.

it is desirable that such o'gan-
izatioms be effected in the near fu-

lure, for there are a number of
leaders of both groups who can be
spotted immediately.

Prof. MacQueen (in history
class)-"Why are the middle ages
called the Dark Ages?"

Pip Walker-"Because there
were so many knights."

SUNDAY AFTERNOON SERV-
ICE ENJOYED.

Dr. Diehi Addresses Y. M. C. A.

The Y. A1. C. A. met Sunday
afternoon and w'as entertained by
ami absorbing t alk by Dr. Diehl.
Ils text, t aken from Matthew
10 :21-23, dealt with Christ's
tenitatioii by Peter, and the les-
son drawni froni this was that it
is omnly through suffering, pail and
denial that we can obtain any of
the worth while ideals of tllis life
or the enjoyment of the life here-
after. Ease leads to oblivion;
sacrifice to salvation. The su-
prene desimre of most Ieople is to
lead an easy life, to avoid the
hamrdships, to follow the broad
road. This niever' leads to the
higher life.

If Christ had yielded to the
telilltation, which Peter urged
upon01 him ; if lie had taken the
easier path to temmporal fame and
poweri, then his life would have
been a failure and our civilization
would never have been what it is
today.

God(1 can change us to fit his
wolk and this change is absolute
antI thoroughi. Matthew not only
ceased to be a dlespisel pullican
and 1mon1ey lende', but he became
a powerful force through whom
one of the gospels has conic to us.
Paul not only stopipedl persecut-
ing the Christians, but was one
of the greatest forces in the early
church. Obstacles serve to bring
out tile true greatness in mcmi.

('Inist calls us to the narrow
way, but the narrow way is the
only piath to success.

Pace lie facts of life; hear the
call of duty; see where the need
is gmreatest and give your life to
that cause.

The evening prayer services
have been resunied after the holi-
days. These services are held by
the students fol' the stutlents, and
it is hoped that the attendance
will increase. Just drop in for a
fewv miniiiutes after supper every
night ill the Y. M1. C. A. reading
rools. The little while spent to-
gether will le enjoyed very much.

MOVEMENT TO START BOAT
CREW.

Fine Opportunity for Rowers on
Cumberland.

We lint out a good football
team and -e have good material
for a basketball tealm. The mate-
rial looks fine for a baseball team
so let's go. Why can't we put a
skil' on the Cumberland River and
have a rattling good crew? We
lut out a winning football team,
and they were mostly all green
men, a iumber of first year men,
too. Several of the men have said
they would like to try out for a
crew. Let's get together and talk
it up. A number of business men
would like to see a crew on the
river and could be induced to help
put it across.
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EDITORIAL.

Mll hals 1noioe valuable Jpos-

he9 (esir1s ill this worldl or 11o1)s

for ill the next, depends upon the
p)ossession and imaprovemient of

tinge1. To tile scholar, time is

learninlg; to tile bulsinlessmianl it
is, monley ; to yon nitui 11 it is life
itself, tile vestibule of eterntity.

Yet, thlere is 1101hillg man squaln-
ders 5solvilly ts timeC. Many

study 1how to kill timei, ihenceilhe

invention-tile noveltiles. Mlanyi

tpend it in lpursutis which pro-
111e0h9fiitter their halliflCss, use-

fulne1ss 1101r1impr~ovemenit. Mally

squaiider Ilheir who1le lives, long

lives, without evn eltScurling ~the
grealt end( for which t hey were

created.
The up-to-date bus1iness 111a1

lmalkes use of odd mnoments, the
five mlinlutes here a111 there. That
is wily lie advertises. The few

mlilnutes you spenld in the waiting

rom, 011 t1e street car, or await-

ing an appoinltmen~t is not time

enough to start a serial, but is

amp1]le til19 to read, "Eventually

Why Not Now," "-Three In One,"
"~Fifty-Seven Varieties," "Stop
Your Coffee," "The Velvet Taste,"
"Thle Thorobred" and( many
others.

Thle boy David's business was

tendlinlg sheep, but in odd 1110-
nients lie learned to1 pllia a arp.
This a1ccmp1lismt p~ltJroved a

stepp~ing stone to future greatness.
it gave hli entrancee inito thie )a1-
aice, and1(1 nt inltely lie becatme a

king.
The yeal of 1919 has passed,

n11920) has alreadly made its in-

roads ont our tinge. Tile first
semester will close in four days,

and t11e new term will be upon us.
11 ow can we redeem the time mis-

51)9111? There is no use crying0

over spilt mil1k; it is better to go
milk agailn. Per1hapls it is better

to forget sometimies, thant~ to re-

mlemb~er. It is mior'e ratilonlt to pult

so1119things behiind 1us an1(1resolve

to use differently all tile new time

that comies to us. That is tile only

way to redeem the timle, for:

"Thley do 1119 wrong whlo say I
come 11o more

Whlen 0o1ce I knlock 011d1fail to find~
you ill;

For ever-y dily I stan~d outside the
door,

And(1bidi you walke, and rise to
fight and 1Winl.

WVail not for precious chances
passed away,

Weep not for goldlen ages on the
wane.

Each night I burn the records of
the day;

At sunrise every soul is born
a gain.

Laugh like a boy at splendcors that
lhave'9sped,

To vanlqulish~ed joys be blind and
(leaf and dumb;

My judgmnlt seal the dead pass
w ith lie dead,

But never- a moment yet to comle.
Though deep ini mile, wring~ not

your hands anti weep;
I lend miy armi to all who say "I

No shame-iCfaicedl outcast ever sank
so deep,

But yet miiglht rise and be a man
algaill.

I)ost thou behold thy lost youth
all agast .?

1)ost i-eel front rigihteous retribtu-
talt's 1blw?

1191ien unfrom blotted archivyes
of the past,

Anti find the fututre's pages white
is snow;

Art t hou a mourner? Rouse thee
from thy spell;

Art tho0u a shiner? Sins may be
forgiven;

Each muorning gives thee wings to
flyvfromllhell;

EachI night a star to guidle thy
feet to heaven."

-Walter Mulone.

SCHEDULE OF MIDYEAR
EXAMINATIONS.

Friday, January 23d, 9 a.m1.
English 7
FrenchlI5
Greek 1
Mathemuatics 3 (Algebra)

Friday, Januallry 23, 2 p.m.
English 1 anid 3 (both sec-

tionls)
Saturday, January 24th, 9 a.m.

Economics 9
English 4
Mathemnatics 1
Mathematics 5

Saturday, January 24th, 2 p.m.
Biology (all classes)

Monday, January 26th, 9 a.m1.
Econonics 3
French 1 (11 o'clock sec.)
Ph~ysics 3

Monday, Janutary 26th1, 2 p.m.
Bible (freshmen)
Econlomiucs 5
IHebrewv

Tuesday, -annary 27th, 9 a.m1.
Bible (Sophomore)
Fr-encuh 1 (12 o'clock~ sec.)
Greek 9

Tuesday. Janiuary 27th , 2 p.tm.
P'ulit' Speaking 1

XVediesday, Januatry 2Sth, 9

1'c~lolllics 11

i\Iltlelllati (s 3 ('Trigonota-
etry)

Wednesday, Janlary 28th, 2

Pubilic Speaking 2'
Thrphl!sday, January 29th, 9 a.m1.

Econoniics 1

French 3
(Germlan 3

Thursday, January 29th, 2 p.m.
(iieuiistrv (all classes)

Friday, January 30th, 9 al.
En~glish 12
Latin
Phyvsics 1

Friday, January 30t1, 2 p.m1.
Engilneerinlg (all classes)
Mathematics 15
PhlosohIy (all classes)

Saturday, Janlury 31st
Miditerm hIoliday.

(Continued on page 4, 3rd column.)

A. C. 0. DRUG CO.
Candy-Cigars

Books and Stationery
Phone No. 4.

Coca-Cola Bottling

Works
Phone 169

SOFT DRINKS OF QUALITY

GAS HOUSE COKE
NO SOOT, FEW ASHES

Clarksville Gas Co.

WOMAN

MAKES THE HOME
WE FURNISH IT

T. E. McReynolds
& Sons

This Woman's Store chooses only
those lines of wearing apparel and
accessories of established quality
for its patrons. You can buy any
article of wearing apparel here
with the assurance that included
with your purchase is our guaran-
tee to make good should the goods
fail to please.

McNeal-Edwards
Co.

TOM MIX

IN

"A Rough Riding
Romance"

MAJESTIC
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

HOWARD & THROWER

The Photographers

In Your Town

Sanitary Dry
Cleaning Co.

Cleaning and Pressing
118 Second Street Tel. 153

Students are welcome at the
Purity Candy Kitchen. Fresh
Home-Made Candies. Best line of
Fruits and delicious Drinks.

ALWAYS REMEMBER

Purity Products
Please

Dickson-Sadler Co.
DRUGGISTS

Fine Candies

Sporting Goods

Telephone 88

Patronize Grant's
FOR LATE LUNCHES

We Hear the Clock Strike Twelve

Twice a Day

First Trust & Sav-
ings Bank

We Are Glad to Have Your
Accounts Whether Large

or Small

CAPITAL .............. $100,000.00
SURPLUS ............... 60,000.00

GO TO THE

Hotel. Montgomer

BARBER SHOP
When in Need of a Haircut,

Shave or Bath
RYE & HASSELL

Proprietors

COOK'S JEWELRY STORE
FIRST-CLASS

JEWELER
Clarksville, Tenn.

Patronize Our Advertisers.
I I
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Drink

Distilled Water
Good Every Day

Wholesome-Refreshing

Call Phone 80

Clarksville Ice and
Coal Co.

Style Headquarters
SOCIETY BRAND

and

MICHAEL STERN

Clothing

Students Welcome

M. L. CROSS CO.

CALL

G. W. Scarborough
For Good Things to Eat

THE SANITARY STORE

WITH FREE SERVICE

FIVE TELEPHONES:

927, 930, 931, 932, 933

No needles to change on a jew-
eled Pathe. The Sapphire Ball
never wears out. Plays all makes
of records and plays them better
on a PATHEPHONE.

Fletcher's Ph armacy

American Pressing
Club

GET OUR PRICES

Franklin Street

Columbia Theological Seminary
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Our most progressive Theological
Seminary. Scholarly, Biblical, Or-
thodox, Practical, Evangelistic.
Eight professors and instructors,
all specialists in their chosen fields.
Beautiful plants, unequaled libra-
ry, unrivaled climate, highest
standards. Scholarships for pre-
pared students.

For catalogues, bulletin or fur-
ther information, write to:
Thornton Whaling, D.D., LL.D.,

President.

GEO. FORT. President

JAZZY JOKES.

It is rumored that Dr. Pharr
has been waiting lpatiently for the
past few weeks for Leap Year to
cole. Good luck, Dr. ! We wish
yon well.

Teacher-"Give the principle
parts of the verb ' set'."

Bright student-"Set, hatch,
cackle."

"I met our new minister on my
way to Sunda o(o11001 this morn-
ig, imiahl" said Willie. "And
hle asked i if [1 ever played mar-
bles on Sunday." And then mama
says, "What did you answer ?" "[
ilvly said, '(let thee behind inc.
Satan,' and walked off."

Teacher-l"I)escribe modern
Greece."

P'plil-The newest kinds of
grease are ('ott olene, lard and
C'risco.

In one of our Southern state
legislatures, a young lady recently
appealed before a comuittee in
suport of Womian's Sn hrage.
All the members agreed with her
excelt ole ellerly gentleman of
tihe "Southern Kunnel" type. 1Ie
argued ini old tralitional lines,
"My ideas are old-fashioned, but T.
glory in tliem. You seek to de-
stroy the true relation between
men and women which is to me
most beautifully expressed by the
poetic simile of the stalwart oak
anld the clinging vine." "Colonel,"
replied the young lady, "have you
ever noticed in your woodland
strolls thial every tree that has a

For satisfaction and service let Bragg get
your laundry every MONDAY MORN-
ING.
We would like to havc a few students in
our PRESSING CLUB.

Mercantile Laundry

Economy Shoe
Store

GIVES THE BEST
SHOES FOR THE MONEY

129 Franklin St.
SAM GOLDFINE

W. A. Chambers
Co.

WHOLESALE
GROCERS

Clarksville, Tenn.

FRANK GOODLET. Cashier

clinging vine attached is dead at
the top ?"

Information.

)ear Editor-]low can I make
speedl when my automobile is
standing still?

Friend l)ickie-Get the right
girl.

IHluber (looking through the
rils)'-"Sam, wonder why they
call these weedl chains? A car
skids a lot worse in 11mud( than in
weeds."

PHILOSOPHY CLUB HEARS
INTERESTING PAPER

At the regular -meeting of the
Philosophy Club Monday evening,
January 12, in the Stewart Build-
inig, Mr. W. I. MeAtee read a
moost interesting and instructive
paper. -issubject was : "Is Any
Type of Political Organization
Neessaryfnor Soiety to Exist?
If So, What Type?"

[lie United States was takeni as
an examnl e, which was first
formiied in groups, developing into
a political orgalization. Hie
brought out tle point that this
political organization was siniul-
tameous wilh the organization of
society. It was necessary for so-
ciety first to exist, and then that
the socicly was formed, either as
a dcnocracy, autocracy or non-
archyv.

)enocracy, lie showed, is best,
because it is a rule by the people
and for the people. The question
was, whether a real democracy
call be effected in such a great
country as this.

Then the subject of an interna-
tional government was intro-
dluced. "The world has been
brought so close together and into
such close contact through mod-
ern inventions, that an interna-
tional government of some kind
will be the final outcome," said
Mr. M\cAtee. Each govermenmact, lie
showed, has grown up naturally,
and not throulgh man's individual
initiative.

A lively discussion followed,
proving very instructive as well
as entertaining. The next paper
will be read by Mr. W. W. Ful-
cher, his subject, as yet, unan-
nounced.

It is hoped that the visitors who
were present will continue to at-
tend, ald that others will be in-
terested enough in the discussions
to come ollt.

SCOTT'S
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO S. P.jU. BOYS

Bakery, Restaurant, Confectionery
Clarksville, Tennessee

BEACH BROS.

TIRE AND BATTERY
SERVICE

Phone 224

W. E. BEACH AND
BUDDY

APPRECIATE YOUR

BUSINESS

CURTIS G. FAULKNER
LIFE INSURANCE

Insure Early
Protection-Investment

Saving
Office Over Cook's Drug Store

-WYATT
Quick Lunch Room

116 SOUTH SECOND ST.
Next the Hotel

COULTE MLLBR. ANDCO.

Building Material

R. P. SMITH

GARAGE
Hood and United States Tires

DODGE BROS. CARS

Quick Service Phone 322

WM. MEHIGAN
Hardware

Stoves and Roofing, Guttering

DIXIE FRUIT CO.
206 Franklin Street

Fine Imported and Domestic Fruits,
Confectioneries, Cigars and

Fine Ice Cream.
Phone 78

BANANAS A SPECIALTY

J. C. COTHAM
HDWE. CO.

Come to Our Store. We Have
the Goods

J. B. TARPLEY
Cut Flowers

Phone 335 312 Franklin St.

Clarksville, Tenn:

PENNEBAKER'S BUSY STORE
FOR THE

BEST FOOTWEAR
Clarksville, Tennessee

SOU'WESTER ADS PAY.

You can Buy, Sell or Trade

FARMS
THRU US -

SECURITY TRUST COMPANY

I I

I
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WHY RISK
Carrying Your Money? Put It In

THE FIRST WOMAN'S
BANK

DR. C. G. WILSON
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Corner Franklin and Fourth St.

BRING YOUR

ARMY COATS
To Make Into Regular Dress

Coats to

BILSKI'S TAILOR SHOP

Hotel Montgomery
CLARKSVILLE'S

LEADING

HOTEL

SUNDAY NIGHT SUPPERS
A SPECIALTY

THE BEST SEWING MACHINE ON
EARTH

The "Singer"
PHONE 127 215 FRANRLIN STREET

BEST FOOTWEAR
AT

PENNEBAKER'S

Clarksville Motor
Co.

AGENTS

For Chevrolets and Oldsmobile

A. J. CLARK
WATCHMAKER

JEWELER
OPTICIAN

Carney Auto Co.

Buick-Ford Cars

Clarksville, Tenn.

Elder-Conroy
Hdw. Co.

WHOLESALE HARDWARE

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE

Northern Bank
OF

TENNESSEE

Sterling Fort, President
F. N. Smith, Vice-President
John Hurst, Second Vice President.
H. P. Pickering, Cashier
0. L. Layne, Asst. Cashier
R. L. Miller, Asst. Cashier
P. D. Warfield, Asst. Cashier

D. JUDAH & CO.

THE MAMMOTH
Dry Goods, Etc.

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE

D. D. LYNES
Shoes and Bicycle Repairing

Rubber Heels a Specialty

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE

DINNER FOR ALPHA TAU
OMEGA.

Tennessee Alpha. Tau chapter of
Alpha Tan Omega was very el-
alolately etertai ned1, Fri day
eveling, at sevein-thiriy, at the
Montgomery Hotel with a seven
course dinnier given by the Fresh-
mien initiates of this Year to the
ol1er men. Those present in-
cldled only the fourteen active
miembers 11 the pledges. The
table was lecoratel with the fra-
ternity colors. The menu for the
dinner was as follows:

Olives Salted Peanuts
Celery Oyster Coctail

Cream Tolato Soup
(Chicken a ]a. king

Cranberry de la glacie
Peas a la poelee

Banana Fritter Potatoes an gratin
Grape Fruit Salad

Sralpe Nectar Nut Sundae
Chocolate Lover Cake

Coffee

(Continued from page 2. 2d column.)

Dr. Schneeweiss' classes will
meet for iheir examinations in the
Imlleclalical (drawilig rooiis on tile
thIiirl floor of tile (C'astle.

All IecIanical drawing stu
dlelts will lIe ex]pected to hlave
drawilg iiaterial for thleir ex-
aluill ati0ns.

Ml's. Beebe to Joe Love-"My
gracious, boy, you certainly eat a
lot for a boy your size!"

Joe-"Nell, Mrs. Beebe, maybe
]'mll not so little as I look from
ile outside."

UNION
THEOLOGICAL

SEMINARY
Richmond, Va.

The oldest, largest and best en-
dowed seminary in the Southern
Presbyterian Church.

Bank with the

FIRST NATIONAL

HURST-BOILLIN
Wholesale Grocers

Clarksville, Tenn.

You can't mistake the sign of
the checkerboard front on Third
Street.

Headquarters for

Groceries and Feeds of All
Kinds

Come to see us whenever you
are in town.

S. N. Northington

TO INSURE

Satisfactory
Service

CALL

DAVIS & HAYES
TRANSFER CO.

For All Sized Jobs

Good Furniture

and

A Store Full

at

GOSSETT &
ROLLOW'S

Clarksville Billiard Parlor
Franklin Street

B. G. HATTLER, Prop.

1 Billiard and 6 Pool Tables
SERVICE AND EQUIPMENT

FIRST CLASS

Rankin & Ferguson
THE HOME OF

Hart, Schaffner & Marx

GOOD CLOTHES FOR MEN

AND BOYS
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